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What’s New? 

Progress on-site this month encompasses the erecion of pariions and the installaion of mechanical and electrical building services, which are ongoing and 
progressing in line with the construcion programme. 

The detailed design of the scheme is now complete. Sub-contract work packages have been tendered and formal appointments have been made. An addiional 
goods hoist and scafold landing plaforms have been erected, now serving the east wing of the building. 

Once the ited furniture has been loaded onto the loors, staring at level 15, the hoist will be dismantled to enable decoraion on these loors. The developer has 
now negoiated direct contracts with the supply chain and the window installaion has resumed.

To date, windows from the 15th to the 4th loor (excluding the 7th) of the west wing have been replaced. Progress on the east wing is ongoing, with the 15th to 
the 7th loor complete. All window works are programmed to complete by early March 2018 (subject to safe weather condiions). 

The erecion of pariion walls and installaion of acousic insulaion is well advanced from the 15th to the 4th loors. Resource has also been directed to other 
parts of the building, such as ire protecion to the smoke shats and the boarding out of the laundry rooms.

Moreover, decoraion has commenced to the upper loors and the erecion of pariion walls is due to commence on the 3rd loor this month. Work is progressing 
down the building in a logical manner and remaining loors have been loaded out with plasterboard materials for eiciency.

The installaion of irst-ix mechanical and electrical services is well advanced in the corridors/communal areas in addiion to individual apartments on the 15th 
through to the 4th loors. Works to the plant rooms on each loor are now being carried out and tesing has been carried out on loors (west): 15, 14 and 13.

Furthermore, the installaion of second-ix mechanical and electrical services is progressing within the individual apartments on the 15th through to the 4th loors. 
The installaion of underloor heaing has commenced on loors 15 to 13, over boarding has been laid and the decoraion for these apartments is progressing well. 
The manufacturing of ited furniture has commenced and installaion is due to start in February.

The Schedule

As it stands, 36 weeks of the programme have elapsed; works are currently ongoing and progressing in accordance with the programme. The anicipated 
compleion date is 31st March 2018.

If you need any further informaion in the meanime, please call us at the following oices:

Liverpool +44 (0)151 808 1250
London +44 (0)207 100 4141
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